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SYMPHONY SET NOVEMBER 6 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The University of San Diego Symphony Orchestra, consisting of students, 
faculty and community musicians, will present a concert on Sunday, November 6th, 
8:00 P.M. in USD's Camino Theater. Dr. Leslie Hodge, is guest conductor of the 
Symphony Orchestra this fall. The program will be as follows: Stravinsky's 
"Firebird Suite", Wagner's "Rienzi Overture" and Mendelssohn's "Italian Symphony". 
There is no admission charge. 
La Jollan Leslie Hodges' career as an internationally known composer, conductor 
and musician includes performances as conductor of the San Francisco Symphony, 
co-founder of the Hollywood Bowl and assistant to Alfred Hertz in 1938 then 
conductor of the Metropolitan Opera. In 1950-52 Hodge was conductor and artistic 
director of the San Diego Philharmonic which included performances on radio and 
television. 
Currently Hodge divides his time between chamber music and solo piano 
performances, a demanding teaching schedule and frequent speaking appearances 
in public and on radio and T.V. on general music topics. 
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